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of pronionîcing tho naie-' was at ail r-
lated to the Misses Higgeboggau 1"

Aliles and Hugh orfl> sniled
"Did yau fnot admire ]itse Fitzpatrick?"

Prelisted biauiice, inquisitively.. i1..
" Ver> mach»' returned Ailes. "But

have we not sonetimhàeen a flowre r-aiolt,
Primarose, or daffodii!-growing up, blooiniing,
and exhaling its ,sweetnedi anon'g ,stig

nettles andi ursihtlyw.eds". - - .
"'AÙ admiralbealimiilo eelcimned Mia-u

rice, delighted with bi fid's eulogiict L

Ceoparisonu t - '

Dinnerwas -soon after announcediú' AfMilei'
gave his atp toLadyO'Drise¢Jl, audrthey de-
acended to thduiing, xoom, ,were.they.sat
down te a pIk but plentiful andi welU
Servod ici'ly aebl The- dh< L mhièlIIn
rIcehadi greatly4 admiared;.an waóiwtsfr.t
Se ½bot d4bee!Ltat thsive ymtabie';en. fa,út b

Queenum aiik eùied; thç.otbçed

or too patri9gir principles,-atterly holding
-f, does not'encourage an is!timacy which,

dght, he apprehend esiîcause i.iown 16yalty
be suspected; wi eeekà spare hüan the pain
d'air'õfô odr.prPsen e wd hye didon-<
tindOur fidif 8 are H Ili.,
SPradence:a thWy say, the better frt of

valoMr ;hence'we inust bow tothe effigy of a
ler,"laughed Lo.rd, Edwardl, taking up the.

.- Since w' arenut amenable to such

philosOPhy COme ovrths eveniîgi to> Frescai,
snd we'll talk over affairs. "I do't despair
of making proselytes of you two, as we have
corne others of ,yurkim, more sanguine of
hert and hope.

i Thanks, Lord Edward, thaikd, Lady Ed-
werd Fitzgerald," replied Miles, as Lady
Edwsrd ,seconded the reqnest; " we
are engaged. this evening t aicompmny1
soMe friends to the theatre,. otherwise we
shoIld have much pleaeture."

" Another time, thent. Adieu, au revoir,"
sid Lord Edward Fitzgerald, brandishing1
the n'hip over the horses,-as Mles snd Hugh
again bowed, and the pItun driove on.1

At Lady Moira's assembly Miauri' O'Dris-1
coll and Miles and Elugh 0'Byrne, having1
been introduced. by Mussey Burgh, were noti
slow ta recognize in each other congeuial
qualities and sentiments, which very bcon
ripened into sincere regard, aud promised the
fruitioa of a cordial intiimaty. Returning 
froma having negotiated bis bLusiness i
with his friend, Tom Taylor, in Dame street,1
0'Driscoll met the brotiers, wh were on
their way to the coach-ohiiue tu ege seats
for the ensuing week, to take ltheme'ves and
their ctnine cumpanion, "Buurbon,," to the
county Vicklow. Maurice iinsrel upon
their returnwg - to a five o'clock dinuer, and
to be introduced to hils inother. Miles and
Hlugh, notl aving any particular busiies tu
oc-upy them,willingly consentted, and assoon
as they had transacted that which tbey had,

he bands, they set out tur Kildare sireet,1
viere thoy arrived a little after four o'clock1
Upon entering the drawiiîgroam, while Miles1
and Hugh made gracious salutation tu Lay
O'Driscoll, who rose to rec'eive thenm, alil thei
blood in the heart of Maurice tunultuouly
Eurged into bis cheeks at sight of the Mis.es
Warbeck Eiggenboggan, seated like griffons,
le ar-a-chairs at either side of his onither ;i
but in vain bis eyttes roved eagerly
•n quest of Alphonse. The Misses War-
beek hai onty precedel the gentlemen

ec five minutes ; su Lad y 0'Driscoil,
hiving shaken hande very riendly with the
two brothers, and motioned theun to chairs,
guessing with maternai instinct the thought
upperinost in her soun's bosoin, while courti
eously heI plaid bis best devoirs to the ladies,
whose compliments she alreaiy receivet, she
again addresedi herself to themîin linquiry for
tifcir niece, and sitl-

"I hope Miss Fitzî.atriek i quite well, and
that she was not tatiguel iltt aight; s ec
does not look very strotng." Maurice smiled
gratefully ac his nother, nud glanced wistful-
ly at the Misses Wirlbeck, the etl er of whomn
Maile res ponse.

" Thank you, Alphonse is qmîte well ; shei
has an excellent constitution and ils never ilil;
-hutt it is not everywhere v e take her ith
us to visit." Maurice th ugit he loked
signitiLntly at hit. Miss Fannmîy chilmel in
At times ; site spoke with a litîle stutter, îls
sh, dil nîow, wt-hile elo saill

" Whoever lias the care of 3'ouî.g persons,
Ladty O'DL>ricoll, catinot lie too exact, and in
our nie awe have a great charge aml re.
sipontsiibility thrown u poii us ; ou have nu
idta of it."

Lady ODriscoll emiled as shle glauced at
Mauricc's now lowerig brw, and observed:

"Sonetimtes young persons, indced, are c.
source of solicitude to their frienîs ; but
Misc Fitzljtmitk appears to be very amtable.

1 We have done our hest tu miake lier u bat
she ought to be ; but sle's self-willel and
heaîlstrong," responded Miss Waribeck.

Aies Fanny added :." Not but that she hlas

good parts, Laly O'Diiscoll; and when sue's.
oid enough ta have more sense, i don't: iotbt
but that ahe will do justice to the exeniplary
trainining she bas received.

" l'nt af!raid, Fanny," saidI Miss Wurheck,
"the girl's Popisi prinîciples lead is littie to
hope for any such improvemnent ;for aune su
childish she ie the moat stublborn behig I1ever
niet with, and dogmatie in the asecrtion of
lier opinions and absuzdities. She's quite
priest-riddten."

" Madaine, bofore you commit yourself ir-
retrievably in the expression of your senti-
inents," said lauricu, coldily, "'liilow ie
to inîtimnate that aty reilectiois uponi creed(
may it le auueptailetco ail the
coipanyx." And sensible of a very
rapid diminution of his esteeni for the
Misses Warheck, lie looked inquiringly at the
O'Byrnes.

" Yes," answered Miles, Iaigitily, "l we
are subjects of the Holy Sce '

"i thoiglt so," rettried O'Driscoil.
"Voutr nane is syittiyiiuiis wit lP 1 ery tndl

puriotismn. liy right, I supposc, I ougiht to
b myself a Catlholic ; but ily sire, nomhilialiy
a ['ist, practiCaL' y a freCthmttker, scuir-ndCer.
cd ite tO i' yimother's tiitioi, and as In 1

Sitijied thant al .het says andi des is goil.
lum toitntta to walk in the path of iy train-

T'hat's all very well in its way," re-
mnarkel, Miss Warheek, glowering ît Miles
adul Hu h ith hard, unconiîroiîisiug as-
lieet ; "but it behoaves us to have zeali for- thîe
soula of our necighboruî, andi in seasoîn iamd ont
cf season wvarna the bemtghted to seek titi!
truth."

"Thtat's v'ery t-ue, îîîcdainie," i eturîned
.Huighl '"provideod we have authientie knocw-
le eofo wrho are bîenighted. andî oct e! thec
pale ut tr-utht. Are ycou theoloegiîtu eniughi tri

terti tupon the discussion, and1 pîrove tao ur-
satislfaction the fallibility of Rtîoe and1 the
inîfallibility cf thie Churtchl o! Enîglandî ?''

"Comne, Fatnny, we hatve nit i iîne for- coit- .
tr-oî'ersy now," criedi Miss WVarbeekl, grîinly
rising ta take leave, Maurice, writh inexpncs.
cible relief, prcmptly veounteertg ta situa
thein out, afcer which,returnîing to the drawu
ligroomi, wheore ho founîd. htis mothert ani
fmuiends lu amnicable iéte-a-iéte, ho thîrewî up
hîeis andis, oxclaiminig:.

a' Mothert, yenu were right, t>' ai-e most
unprei-possesing old womneî-excu tse the cx.'
p-resion-for my> tangue r'ebels againîst the
alticaîtiona e! tho term lady. WVhat t
life thtat poor little Diece musctîae with
themi ! la it hat str-ange thwieuogruîtics on1e
someiitimies meetse ini family> group '!"-his
Speech wasa directedi to Miles anîd 1-ugh.

"Wotuld you ever suppose, couldi anyc<îeé
imagine, that Miss Fitztpatric'k"hc wvasîfond

Majuor'Saidys, imth a frowi ; kitîncmmn of
the. Unum it imtiWilliam tayrne, on Ari-
straone sli., anioraise, for they go by the
ui;îmeof Byr >,proclaiming nti oncet tii-
phncipe. Ve Il havea befog lng, I opine,:
to itródilttm to thòî unicb6.Narbury."

I Pih -- not yen; inded;'ynud be afeard
p!yer lI e t.ucirlauouchihrnets, meturutedi

b hýSham Sqýi#ujitr gestare of diadain.
WhS ret.urn ds,ý -with Bone o!

S h bhouuee''there'sFI Ob Bn f
sintgly utOtheloof'?t tt

re tu ,laveU -Urned, a>arge et ;n
uo' aj . nrzu-rc oe4 h m
"",*ingYdede tlafr bsi pnest

lo b aaqa see the'ibàck-éd b subhime
g>aapd FSaLecp cie, .fAithç?yc' wbiirW

~ ~ tsi s4. -ut I c-ad

- i .,4~P -
q - - ut- 't au''.

Wine&was then-handed round, and in plesant
asvese the evening passed over, till it was Y

tuné' for the guesta te withdraw. Mutually .,
pleaaed with each other, ail parties took leave, J
Lady. O'Driscoll and Maurice hdving pre-
vious>ly engaged Miles and Huh t accom; j
pany thmi ta the theatre on t e next cen- i
mand-nigh't, and afterwards to return with
them te supper.E

Upon the appointed night the theatre in t
Smjock. Alley, then:the rival of Crow-treet, t
preaented a brilliant spectacle. The interiord
of the house was divided into pit, boxes, and c
galleries; the seat were covered with rich 1
scarlet sud fringe, while a stuffed hand-rail, e
carried round, gave them the fora. of couches,
and rendered them agreeable for attitude of i
repose or attention. The pliastera whuichl
supported the front of the boxes were caBed
with mirror, and disnlayed figures on a s
ground C o goi and white;- the featoons, n
fringed titi gold, were drawn up withc
golden cord and tassels ; the oeil- a
ing was elaborately painted. In the
front was a drop-curtain, on which was c
depicted an azure firmament fleckedu
with white clouds, in the centre of which'
c harp shone through dazling sunbeams. c
The viceregal box and dress circle were occu-9

ieud by the court and a glittering galaxy of i
eauty and fashion interspersed by the redM

coats and decorations of the officers and mili-n
tary, and the rich costumes of nooles and gen- t
tlemen ; the upper circles were filled chiefly '
Iby professional men and their families;1
while the pit and galleries were throngeda
with a notley audience, largely sprinkledi
with collegians, merchants, artisans, &c.1
&c., whose conflicting polities and opinions,Y
loily enanciated, amid frequent cheers,
calls for Patrick's Day, exhilarating scuffies,v
bumorous sallies, explosions of fan and laugh-n
ter, with intermittent alarming ebullitions of!
popular ire, combined to enliven the intervalB
avant la.scène, and611up thevacuum betweeni
the acts. Meanwhile, upon the gorgeousf
stage and scenery centre every eye, intenti
upon the rising of the curtain on the first act
of the grand tragedy of Macbeth.e

To the right of the Viceregal box, graced
by his Excellency and suite, is that of the

rnerable and popular Earl of Charlemont,
crowded with a number of friends, next to
wtich wuas Lady Moira's, overflowing with a
g alax of beauty, where pre-eminently shons
the peerles forma of Flora Esmond and Ethel s
Courtney. Proximate ta that occupied by
the Chief Secretary and Lady Castle-
reagh, with their party, appeared thec
Comnmander-in-Chief, Lord Carhampton,c
surrounded by a numerous bevy of intimates,
among -hom were prominent Lords Ald-.
borough, Clonumel, Kingsborough, Lady a
Alicia Luttrell, Sir Duff MacDonald, and
liss Gubbins, &c. On the opposite side of!

the stage, in a box adjacent to that occupietd
by Lord Clare, glocny and morose, Claudins
Bleresford, unintellectual and common-
plae, the Arc-hbishop of Cashel, de-
lianure, pliarisaical and sly, and Lord Nor.
hury, facetions, heartless and grotesque, lolledi
at ease with t-he arrogant pretension and su-I
percilious conîsciousess of the position to
wiich the intuitive ability of t-h vulgar,e
backed by beld presnuption andt lagrant un-
principle, hadu risedlhimut from the gutter,
H-iggins, the Sham Squire, bedzened with
elinins anti trinkets, and environed by a choice1
retinue of assocuintes, whereof in chief!
wtre tiistiiguished the formidable tiuriumvirate
of Majors Sirr, Swan, and Sandys, withi
Gitfarl, Hippenstal, Knox, Coauncillor Ma-
gaa auni sister, &c.-a mean, obscure crewv-
hunmn tools degraded by the worst passions
of huinan nature, and dtrawn fron the slough
of obsurity, to be farther, if possible, deinor-
alizel by the Gotvc-nment whiil iati need
of such instrumenti, ta co-operate with a
higher clacs of unisiants, te excite rebellion
icm tihe coaitry for the purpose of effecting the
Union-so liateful te the people.

Ihoughminore at home in company with hisC
patron, Lord Carlhamupton, alas Satanides,
intruigniuîg behind ti.e scenes w%%ith the pirou-o
ette dancers, and demoiselles of the hallet,
the Sham Squir toauight was all udevoted to
the spectuele ; in excellent spirits and gool
huirnor he tisposedimiîself toujo', admire,
anct criticise ; in especial, his patronizing at-.
tîntion was directed te a box occupiei

by the Misses Warbeck Higgencboggan,1
tiheir fat iapdog, an ill- tempered pug, which
snarledt as oftetneas their uncensing
caresses broke its slîunbers; the obscquiois
ootmtant stcaing behiud their chairs ; the

pretty younig girl, who, fair nil sweet as an
opening blossn, bloomed beside theimL ; the
sait anid sour-looking parsot, who seetinel ns
though, elevated by philosophy or religioni,1
le cont-temtpitlatel the world a uall ml it
thirough ai sunolked glass, that lounged lbe-
tween the elder ladies-, evitdeitly a
favorite wit 1 then, and ctst fro'ne
tilite to timoua glaiuces Of disdailnî. iand ire
upon that coniccited, vain, und frivoloi s
3 otuth, Guildford Colandisk, -ho so u iîuti-
lestJy evincedL a partiality ta its vanuities, andt
u ,useemifly admiration of the young lady

aboveT mintionel, despite the evident disap-
p1rba-tioni of t-lie auints, iIo, _having auc-ceputedl
the- tc-commtiinli.tion Of seats l his biox, cOuhl
at present do no umîore in] good taste
thai Oppose a iegative r-emtontstrtnce
te sutch imnpropriety, which by-antd-biy they «
would more set-erely express their setnse of
in a domestic lecture te the imprudent niece.
1'ei tifitug hiH3 goi d yeglass, the Squlire
egiled a putty ot a'tlgar int laîdies, supiera-
live' amontg aho lîatppeanedi thue part>' Mrts.-
Damai- andu hter- dauîghter ; andit thieni his at.-
tantion was tr'ansferredu te a part>' o! threeo
gentlemen ani a lady', atho, aviLi Huseoy

unight, accomîpanied Mr'. Focter, te Speaker
oif the Houîse af Ccaommos, wo hînd inîvited
thorm te huis box, bctwveeni Lhat cf Mi-. IEyrnet
ii Ccabinteely, anti te AMisese War-beeku Hig-
genboggan's. Presently', af ter huavmig ini-
dutlgedi lu a geood sut-vo>' of the late comners,
tue fibamu Sq1uire dr'opped his glass, anti ah-
coi-voed ta Mlajor Stan, w'ithî a w'aggish di-
phe> o! wit thtat îumensely' uîmused huis

a itfei h'-phhifft J-- fine thîing ' ' Gadl,

tiat every> follet catn boast o! a aser-
fît-ler Ltîhosteri thm up, anir fosten hîn lui
fi tutti, sac-l as thaut c-hapt O'Driseelil ins got
in te paer.' Hie moîtter-s aî ine womt-an,
b>' zoudks ;-.huct athi arc te tr'ashers hie j
eromie sittiî: necxt Huissey' Beurgb ., I un t
rememberuti to lhave seeni itihe, obfore. I t

ILtiwas tint' Alu-r hwan î' tîuuîL tolct'ate
-hie eyegases ; tint lieore lie cotud reply, Ma-
jl'r Suri- matie ressponce, as ho enviisîaged theîin
thro'tgl ugh hs aptaelehs •t

"Av', hknow tient telt , t-or>' idisaifected.i

peri-so'¿ cîld themi ta bte, nîottwtihstanduiing
tueur c-onniectioîn with saune loyal flkt."

"tRebels, ubon my consacieîice !" broke in
Thonmas' Ecectrie Oil for her cows for Cracud-
and Sore Teatta; sh thinks there is nothig like
it. SIte ha also used it wheL iher horses had the
Epizoutie with the very best restilts. Do not b

rsuîaded -ta take any other Oil in place of Dr..
Tlin' Eôlectrie Oil.
Ben'Perle Poore hàs sixty ±ornm iu his

house at Faun Hill,tMass.-
Freeman's Worni *-Powders a.re

totk~and.espel ail kinda
greele to taked e aln.
ofworms iàfron pidren or Ea -s

uIn Fr'ance whLe ierry; oibards at-o ptaro
tecte from 'bids'b fishuIeti. r ' r à

"What do we care for Hussey Burgh or V
Poster, or the whole swarm of their partisans
in the discharge of our duty V" blurted out
Major Swan, indignantly. "Oh, now, let ns f
but get hold of 'em ; some plausible pretext, e
you know, to go upon ; as yet awe have i
none." b

" Can't ye make one ?" put in Lieutenant
Heppenstal. placidly; "you've doue. se a c
thousand times; so ye haven't to be taught h
the lesson, unless ye've been taken with sud-
den distemper of scruples, an' lost yer mem-
îry ;" and the fair, amiable visage of the
boor-descended Beppenstal expanded, in a
serene grin, from car to car.c

" No that," returned Swan, with engag-
ing frankness, and a physiognomy that looked
mystified by absrruse pondering, "-when 'tis j

Only a question of hanging a kishful of pea- c
sants, there's no more ado about it that ski--
ning a kishful o! eels-who takes heed of the
clo;d but,"he shook his head sagaciously, f
a we muet go systematically to work, when

we deal with persons of note, else there's a
cöonfounded hue and cry of injustice got
up among theer miuluential friends ; no sir,
we muet act with prudence, and prove crime
agdinst them we judge of ourselves to bec
guilty ; hence our difliculty, not but what in
some cases we are empowered to fiat a man
we suspect, yet, as I said before, if he b o!
much consequence, it makes such a noise as
might eventually defeat our aim. By-and-by,t
wheu we swoop on the headquarters of the
United Irishmen, I opine we shall have
more ample scope for our zeal. Mr.
Higgins, I think I have heard you say the
Misses Higgenboggan were relatives of!
yours !" ,

"Cousins on the father s aide, out eut him
when he married my mother," grinned the
mendacious squire, chuckling at the ready liec
suggested by his inventive vit. "I dcare he
sworn they're sorry enough now, the old
fools. 'Pon my credit, I believe blood is
thicker than water, as I feel a strange hanker-j
ing to forgivethem-notthem, buttheir father,1
who marde the bad blood hie nFthh were
children---and introduce myseU. Faith, iu
consideration of that pretty girl, ll conquer
my natural reluctance to pardon injury, ant
take thein to my heart. And so, Major,
nothing eau be done to oust the Papist, Bobi
Byrne, out of that fine estate of Cabinteely,1
and cheat the kinsien of bis of the succes-1
sion."

" Don't be too sure," grinned the Major;
"we have found our way through more intri.
cate jobs ere now. Bob lent g itetiwitlia
charmed life more than othere; and as for
these kinmmen of his, wait till we nab Lord
Edward and his aide-de.camp, Bill Byrne,
and maybe we won't wring out of them as
much hemp as 'il make a noose for yonder
hidalgos, and pull down the crest they rearj
so haughtily among their bettere."

(Tlo ie continued.)

Carter's Little Livor Pille muet not be con-
founded with comumon Catiartic or Purgative
Pills as they are entirely unlike theun lunevery
respect. Onetrial wii provo theirsnp-
eriaity. tt

PLhiladelphia manufactures $22,000,000
worth of carpets a year.

Don't take that " cocktailmln the maorning."
if youthave a " swvelled head," nauseated
stomach, and unstrung nerves, resultiag frant
the a" convivial party last iiight." The sure

and safe wny to clear the cobwebs fromî the
brain, recover zest for food, and tone ip the
nervoue systema, ie to use Dr. Pierce's "Plea-
sant Purgative Pellets." Sold by all dru-
gists.

Fig-growing vill soon b a profitable indus-
try iii Californin.

Allen's Lung Balsam is warranted to cure the
most distressing Cougl.-Sce ielv.

Californians prononce torantula "taran
clie w .--a."

Rheumatism,tand similar diseases, caused bv
a low sate of te syste'n, cre cereti b>'sitg
Ayer's Sarsapariîa. (5

Spurgeon's eighteen hundredth sermon bas
just been plblishel.

NATIONAL PILLS are a mild pur-
gative, acting on the Stomach, Liver
and Bowels, removing all obstruc-
tions.

The only thing an Arab w'on't steal is an-
other imai's relig'iot.

A fine constitution may be broken and ruinei
b> simiple niiegle2ct. Many bocîditv ills result froin
hlbitial constipation. theie sno medicnie
equtil to Ay Va's ls to coriort this evil, anîl1
restore tle systeu to natural, regular, anti
hieailhy action. G

Oscar Wilde is still tryiag to reforin tie
dress of his coauntrymin.

WcF T•F cAUsE OF THE WoNDEnFt'L
success oif our' MuUn' & Laus .l-toimai Di

W.aTEi niay bo foîunîd inl the faut that the prin-
ci-u talu im in its preparation has altays beeit to

givu the i simple.naturai/ pcrfiiu<' of niowdu-ers, vitît-
()ut any cleuml <tai cîdlition tevittcter, am io

avnid, bv all meais, the g-rcUet er-ron e iaking :a

heavy, sickly, steet perfuine.

The Philadelphia Electrical Expositionlins
been a success financially.

M-r. JH. F. McCarthy, Chemîist, Otta.%a,
writes : "1 have been dîspeisimg and jobbig
Northrop & Lyîan's Emîul sii of C-ofid Litai- (>
and iHypophosphitesofoLimtî cnd Soda fer [le
past two years, and consider that there is io

letton »reparationof the saie kind iii theinarket.
[t is t-i- palatable, 'tad foi- chîronic coughîs it
htas nuo equial. -

Ausetralia exporte a gi-cn dco!ci, sau
o! IL gning ceven ta ECngland'..

Mthetr Gravies'.W'erm Extormuixntor liai ni
equal for destroying wourums l ciidren anti
adutlts.

Las Angeles, Cai., shippedl a car load of!
liane>' ta Landau [lic othor day'

Thtas. Sabin, a! Eglington, saySt: I hava
remoivedt ten corna fromi my lest witi Hfolloway's
Cornî Cure. '-

Tires thousandi mon htave signed Lie Mur-
phy tenmporance pledige ln Indianapohs.

N. Mca, Wyebuiidge, writes: " I hfave sold
largo qucntities a! Dr. Thtomas' Eclectnie 01l: IL
ls used for celde, soi-c tuhroct, croup, &c., anti im
fact foîr an>' affectionu a! the thr-oat it works ltke
rngic. ILtei. a sure cure for burns, tounda, anti
bruisses.".

'The .Dake o! Argyle says, the wrorldi ls 10,-
000,000 yers old.

Prof. Low'S Magie Suiphur Soap ise
highbly recommondod for ail humors
and slin diseases.

Tic total lengtht cf railways now' open in
Juapan la 240 miles. -

Mrs. O'Hecarn, River Street, Toroiito,utses Dr.

___________________________ s

,ellu t asble fur the n
repblis i.n %iZ ad. n m. n tWl lA

A.. - ! Yir .~uty W DLu WD t v e a
An ungenios inhabitaut of-Yd k County,

Punnsylvtania,.exhibits himeelfin u dress coa- Are eattoae.Oontain tiu own
opsed of rat àkinewich-ie wvas'èdlcting for Purgatic. la s aste, sure, snd efectn

tret yeurs and- a-alf. Ho made Lie utres làea er t ornatas Chblil oredZr
biaelf, cousistiung of. .hateèkrchief qua

- -ÉL'- % ML
Ir.H ocaw Cýé, Houde, Torý.o!-I ?I.'Hî-MCaw ousunlio ce 'Ltoe 1ung hetaler- knowriu. Onures coughs5 ronhitic, troe, cape,g-te& aid -hoos.'Iforu ie îun±±i YaÂkJv.aôsei-wiut; o'98Itâ hoi. ANTEI) QF g

i c My:wifeais troubled with Dypept àtim imad all pùlrna' daintés. - bers.tq reqiirekI eoomplètthu niNaui ' I -LOOBY, aeti about 80earsa formeir-
'laid Rheumatsin fors ,ou 5 time; she trieamany 4 ÓÔ0,s,4 hth6 -pneu, whiei ihiudreas, dént of Mentrei ab

dfrent pïtinep., Lnt' getai e iSareent eglstima ndèty medûs o! a'tti àpq exactly.tikenone theEsqttimin as o" m .tHé" - 4-Lu-a J
untshsi-'at fp tt ttO Sh ue taint ë 1g ppats;plaes -tht ratecatt pricsg q tOIiséiIB ML''laeomoê of McGui-; e(o:$8"St ;Oâtirei-n

ryotè'e L aù:$Y ieièelf in bèt tr& 'hih an e se e dot ,tla ovraielgrapW ctIpiet fkn ai nOdistél>' cön. he tr' 1 le anxigusinptohar!tromç.hlul pt
- bn h o-nng -r'e afairs' ofhisee e'-

lin pa 5~ 0 5- s~ - i ~~r'uUii1 - .' c- -rioi w

WHEN TRIS FIERCE ELECTION FIGHT
IS OVER.

When thetP-esidiential eoatest now wagede so
iercely, ends on Nov. 4t1, the public minti, nor
xcited, will take a rest, content that the country.
s saved-no matter who<bhaU win-but'then wil .
e an opportunity to win a fortune of 875,000 by D
nvesting. inthe 174th ¶antd month> Drawtmg of
The Louisiana State ottery, at' New Jrleans, M
n Tuesday, Nov. IL The parti a can be
îad ef M. A. Dauphin, Net Orleans. La. h

D(
A man with a wooden leg ils one of the moet O

expert bicyclista in Salem, Ore. th
.0OSott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver

)ii w'ith Hypophoepbites, inConunnp-
tion and Waating Dismoca. Dr. C. W. BARB 1.it z
as. Pittsbnîrg, Pa.. sas: "I think vmn t
Ermulsion of ad Liver 'Oil is very usefül in
onsumption and wasting dieases." c

A single Japanese hairpin will cost as much a
as six or seven boxes of the American manu-
acture. ti
1Mrs. Mary Thornpson, of Toronto J

was affiicted with Tape Worm, d a
feet of wbich w.as removed by one r
bottle of Dr. Low's Worm Syrup. a

" Uncle Ned" Graves, of Montgomery, fi
Ala., is said taobe the oldest locomotive en- Ir
gineer in America. t

PEoPLE wHO REsiDE OR soJoURN in regiens of
country where fever and agie and bilious remit-
tent fever are prevalent, sbould be particularly
careful to regulate digestion, the liver and the t
bovels, before the approach of the season for the
periodie malady. The timely use of Northrop t
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptio n
curei la avaluble safeguard againat the unmtariat a
scourge. It is acknowledged to b the best ai
blood purifier la the mark-et. - t

In Holland there are 145,694 tillers of the t

soil, of whom 60 per cent arc owners of their h
own holdings. t

Hofuway's Pilla are the nedicine most in re- s
pute for curing thue multifarious maladies which f
besetmankintdwliendry, sultry weathersuddienly l
gives lace te chilly, drenchimg daye. In fact, i
these ills offer relief even if they fail of provimg
an absolnte roetdinl ail the disturbauces iof
indigestion, circulation, and nervous tan li ch
occasionally oppress a vast portion of the popîu-
lation. Under the genial, purifyiing, and t
strenghthening powers exerted by this excellant -
medicine the tongue becomes clean, the appetite i

improves, digestion is quickenec, and the ansmni- r
letion is rendered perfect. These Pille possess t
the highly estimable property of cleansmg the ri
entire mass of blood.; wich, in its renovatied
condition, carriespunrity, strength, and vigour tS
evey tissue of tcsotr.o

Dr. Emma L. Callbas thehoero .being
the first weoman admitted to membership in
the Massachusetts Medical Society.S

EPPs's UOcoA-GATEFUL AND UoMFORTING
"By a torough knowiedgO Of lite naturIal

laws which govern the operationîs f digestion
and nîutrition, and b a careful pearaitin e
Lhe line praperties o! atoll soleeteti Coucoi, Mr-.
Eeiinrp s oaevided OUrbeakfast tables witl a
ticixcately inLavoredl beverage which muay save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicionr
use of suc-h artices ofdiet that citostitutio"
may be gradially built up until itron- ough
to resist every tenîde'cy to disease. I iiîdreds
of subtle mnalie are tloating airudti us reaey
to attack wlieirverthere is n weak îioiiqt. We
iay escap micîany a fatal shaft ly keeping utir-

selvs at'We i urtii 'itiîlace Uiîsi ccidipi-
poi-lv îîeîrislîed fie "tt!Sri-cc n:te
Mute siu 1y with biciug water ormiilk. Sold oi -
y ili pae -ets tatd tinis, (alb ail1th) by gricern,
labelled, " JA:s liEC'i's ~& CO., HImLeopt'athii
Chemists, London, Emnglan

A Boston savings bankc-îeashier saysit is Ohe
poorest dressed peiople awhr deposit the tmost
u1toney as a nule.

The history of Downs' Elixir is identiied
vith the history of Newo' Engli or t.te ilast
l'fty years. It cures coughs anî colds,

Costiveness is the cause of the intolerable
"bad breath" of multitudes. Dr. Jleury
Baxter's Mandrake Bittersc trinove the -couse
and prevent the evil, antd cost only 25 cents.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is theo best renedy
knownV for stilf jomits.

The Philadelphia Tins says a Chîceter
County apple ut-ee ttiri out apples that nire
lhalved, one hall being sweet an Lithe other

sour.

CONSUMPTION CURE-:.1
Ait le] physicianî, r-tirid ifroi primutice, lty

ing had putt-iladîin lis lhands i .x tl i.tuna I t
mtisiiciauy tho formîulautiof t il t île rt-g. 'icîl il e
rei-'d>'furlie tIii- d3- aiu î-îrîîhuutcui-a Of
conisinn: llt on meits.Catarr h, A .th raiand
ail 'Ti rint t il Luiîg 'rAfflYî-iiu.tiiLtîa>d
and rilicaur c-înfor Nerotus ivluiliuty ani ail
Nervou s Conciplainîts, tler :iig tsted its
wonderful cratie ePowriIl1,4 in ths: s oef cas,

lis flt it 1:is duty tg innke it k înown tls uf[f
fr'i)g fllws.. Aituted by tlinotive and ai
ulesirtetîi ilit-t' u'humit 1îiu, tis-a
fi-- of charg t atll whio i t thtisrecipe
.re , iEn-iicior J-isli tit], hfull d1 iî-u-
tunqsiforu u ; and ng iiti-

A. ct.i~s I-t Iîw-r es locklRu-c îî. .Y.
10-lu <cm.

Sirnce th' Iistcf> titie Governenît luus
piaid out f24,000,00 or 1 ensions. In liv-
ycears it las disbuirsediarly Ç00,<00,00for
tihe sanit peuirpose. \\Uot s as rpu-ubs are
unugratttfcul ?

OUR HABITS IND UIL CLIMATI.
All u »rsois leading a sidentary anld intactive

life are mr or less subj-et to de)rgmnt oif
the Lhiver anîd Stinauch whuîichi, if negl-c-tedi in a
chanogeablo c-limiate like 'itrs, leadu-s to c-îtiiu
disuese anti ultîrctma iseryi-. Aun î,uccasioal
dosc e! McGale'us Comtpoinund Butttenut J'ills
twill stinuîlaîte thce Lit-er ta heîalthy actioni taone
upl[lue Stomci tundt Digestive Oganus, thiere-by
givinîg life anti vigor to thic sysitem genera-tlly.
lFor suie et-erywhîere. IPrie, 2

5
n per box, uit-o

buxsc- -1.00. Mailedi fi-ue cf postage oui r ee pt

a!ic il e la e n i a i i t pa ta g e ta m p e. - 5 tf .'

.Thtere le a clhurch beimg hutilt ln Mtichigani
ln twhich tic secte6 asiI Udb open chittu ta

backeach set providedi witi a hat, shtawl
c-loch, bu-oh, umbarella anti cane rau-k 1 anti a
foot i-est.·

A SUCCECSSFUL RESULT.
Tilt. Bloomer, of Hianilton, Ont., suifaered foi'

umuny years- witi ut painuful rîuning soi-e uponîu
eue of uhis legs, whtich biattid ail atteinpts Lu healni
until hbe tusedi Burdoick Biloaod Bitti-e, whicli
speedily wîirkedi a perfect cure...

.John Piilbrickh, o! Seabr-ook, N. Hl., lse
unmety.threea years old anti blintd, and. shaves
himsel! still w.ith a t-azer ho purchased ceveonty'-
yeai-s ago. ___

lAN AND FWOIAN L YNCHE.

ASOGED T TUE SANR LIMB BY TUH9 SAMg9
ROPE-A FAMIY FEU) IN A LAJBAMA. H

CirATTiqOoGA, Tenn., Oct. 24.-J. R. ot
orsey, the Postmaster at Alpine, Ga., and a ca
oman ùamed Jane Wade, were hanged by a Ca

on tic siname rope at Centre lest night for at
hge murder of Mrs. Mary Davis, niece of W
orsey, and G. C. Jones. Thei murder was

ne of the mosi atrocious eaver conimitted in
at section. On the night of the 5th of t
ctober,orsey and the wonmant were seon in B
te neighborhood of Mrs. Davis' house, skulk- va
ng in the woods. fc

THE TIAGEDY. i

They ha d a gai with them about nine t
'clock. Mrs. Davis was called to the door
cnd almost iistantly a gun ilashed in the
arkness and she fell a crpse across her own J
hresholdi, hlieeding froieut ty wounds. C. C.

ones, a wealthy farimer of that locality, tas
t Mrs. Davis' bouse, and when hie heard the O
teport he ran to the dotr, and asihe appeared
nother flash nwas seen and hie bodyvi tas per- A
orated. He ilied the next day. lu a few a
noments NIr. .Davis c-ace naon the scent and
he frighthul sigit met his g'aze. L

tPULAR t-Nu(ATIoK. t
p

Thie wt'holc nighborhood was aroused and lp
he country was scoured. His nule, Dorsey, T
a inan seventy years old, was hard mcaking e
hreateniag remnarks and ie as arrested, h
and the woiai, who i s neurly sixty, was
arrested as au accessory. The evidence
.gainst then accumulated, anti it develope<l t
hat lie killed is nieue through iersonal t
venom and shot Jones through nuistake for d

his nephew. The excitement was et high t

ihat the couple wtre convoyed to Centre for t

afety. But thre popular indignation broket

orth again and they were taken froin jail last
tight and both were hung fron the same
imb and by the sane rope.

[teh lug Pîies-'.9 nsptems e ngt <'tir-

The symptois are moisture, lîke perspira-f
ion, intense itching, increased by scratching, 1
very distressing, particularly at night, semais a
f pin-worns wers crawling in and about the
ectum; the private parts are sometimes affect-
ed. If allowed ta continue very serious resulta n
nay follow. " SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" ils
a pleasant, sure cue. Alue for Tetter, ItchE

Rletum, Sclt t Head, Erysipsi1 , Barbera>,

Box b>' tail 50 cents ; LUrefer 81.25. Atitrees,
DR. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggiete. T G

Oscar Wilde lias evolved a new style of!
hat, which lie hopes awill supersede the pr-e.
vailing stove-pipe shape. It bears a strong
r nseublance to a fiower-pot set bottom up-

PROMPT MEASURES.
Prompt neans should bi ued to breaup ic;i

suddeni colds and clire couglhs in thir eirly
stages. H- cgyarI's Peetoral Balsa itos this
ittust cleedily and effectually. ..

A boy namie l Thmlias Colt his just hemni
discharged froi nli-levue I iospitIl, New
York, iith an artificial inose, male hv r 1ft-
incg fleslsh îl andskii froll the libtl. I. le iatd
tihe nicukhnarme of 'tient Tminy.

AN AGIfE AREi% SU IR 1R E.-
Tiiis wh ut-luitrvl Buriick iIl iI a-s u a i'-

g1ilatori of thue bowlce, ii- t: î,iiurify ylIe l<mtl, alii
digation, rutt thli Iver ni ilkidleys, or
s ri gtli' iiil , m r r ly s ri sedi
ait tulie prouilitit taeeitdu-tivîii.

One of the " steri, îmculne-inug lotries" of i
Lothian says that hIulstnîe is like I nconcert
piano, Iefing iLdso gaindIu, thou dg nimeitI m- na CIIC
nor upright. Suc-lareir tien Iorrorsof a politi-
cal campaign i G rent irtitin.

A DECIDE) 111T
lfagyard's Yellow a il tioiuchs tihe r'igit spot

every time wi nt applie-d fur rleumatisîa, nn-
ruIlgnu, puain, sre soraniiiiiiess, aniniIlternialty
fr coliis, sore tutroat, etc., it is eiially diai-
tible...

,--.* 
----

\Vhen tithe laite Bihop of Lmuln reviSitei
the Uiuvaersity Ciiiiel at u bridge, aiter
long aIsence, lie roumîl the saia verger there

hiiot ihe riemîi reili i iti ils coige u ny, and
said t uiin : '" \r ouh)liaituaaeh tii tegrti-ttilj
fui.'' -' iuhaeu u cil, iliy "i licji t ti
oit inuct, '- fu 1tI i t-e ii it it
ias been actediU ut ite cbaîe 'auy cats
ai, ibiless1 thte Lord, I iai ut ttCIistiîui iulIl.

0(l'ilIi'N A T i ALLOW.
Cuita, O-t. 21-M-. O'Bien, inomb-r ifd

fori Al Io', l in a ' s -h liast imiIt
i-tpexwsssd puy' iat tI- ihiremv-al (f Mr-. u'i -rv.-
vani froi tiei Chi- Sf reLiitairy i'slup l[e stil
if I-shment tml hval by 1-. i arnell, spi-encer
woiCb tso< c foll ho Iirut, iail ptossiblly iEnuglisi
rcule alio.

Il dRi-A IL\N111 1A LLYNCI I

-Mreiliis(of
Rt-Ai-aialuis AL, i inot ths of his
iî·otlher, Vicv- Amiral 'tt-iciisu f4 ynchi Iuîliaeu

cii-ivted fromîî En giîaml.

ANOTIIEl RBANK COLLA'SE.
W\^asr utrNîox, Oct. 231-I 1) Cooik & Co,

bankelctrs, have t sssiîulutl wIn in t tu' i-
abliity ta nu-et pr-ssmcg <lernamuî, hi-ca un
drlcstoothaLirt tutu faîilmmre as u<hmi to utoute
spoeculati. Thy tavte been'u promoa-
Lors of the Fiorla icîana ul \nd Wshinigtin
& Ohuio RiR., boîth ofi which hîave beenu lreavîy
elrawnecrs onr thueir re-souretcs. te liiltis
are $140,000, dîne monctiy tut indlivnruils la
Waishuingtc.n. Thle assiets att- mnuahle up o!
soecurities o! inudefinite vl'unie. It l isthuîght
duo fi-rm will pay it fîull if timre is grtedoc.

T1 HEI SOUTflH AFRICAN TROUBLES.
LONDioN, Oc-t. 2.-lt is nuow tioped thlat

the diltliculties with Lte itoors can lie amuicabiy
settLIed twithotut resortinag Luo exrneua mîeasures
lu> the appointmenît <if aî lritishi c-oniiutssiner,
as parovîieIlfot' in theo treaty', Luotdeliit uanid
diefine ttohetbuaryO> of Lte Ii-vaiL Thie
Bout-c deny> thîat tIere bas beent any> brueatch a!
thu Laoudon ec-avenmtion, anîd la sutpart a!
their- claicu pint La Lte fac-t t-bat by t-li termus
o! the convenitian the 'Transcvaal Gouvemnuenit
aias te appointî one' commiuri.ioner andit tti
IkitisBh, <evUrnmnent anoather Lu dculimit andr
tielle the boundanry o! Lthe 'Transvaal. .Plie
'.I'ransvaanl Gove-rneut appointedl a comuiis-
sicoier, huit the BIritishi Gov'e-urment bits nuL
yet appoaintedl ôo,-aii unttit thtese commuîuis-
siaoners e b eenot ajpointed ancd t-ti banumlary'
dietermmied Lie 'I'ranscvaal Goîvenrnant ceutld
noet be liek respontsile for te actions a! tle
eitizens o! Luit new republies in Goshen or

SCOTCH NEWS.

TEt PRINCE oF rVALES DEER.DRIVING.-
lis Wyal Highness the Prince of Wales and
her guesta of Colônel Farquharson of Inver-
,uld were deer-driving on Tuesday l nInver-
uld Forest. fis Royal Higbnces had four
ags as.his.share of the sport, two of which
wo royal Prince Edward of Wales hadIo stage.

EurORATION fnOX TUE CLYnt.-During
he month of Sep tember 2,043 persons (1,534
ritish and 509 foreigners) left the Clyde for
arious ports. Of these 1,269 British and 505
rorigners went to the United States, 221
r.tish and 4 foreigners to Canada, 3a British
> Autraia aa .,w Zetiaai, anu !il Britièh
o other ports.

A COSTLY REFRESHMENT.-James Carr,
oiner, Blairgowrie, was on Tuesday founduilty in absence by Sheriff Grahame, aterth, of having on Sunday, 3rd August,
btained a glass of whisky ut the Station
Hotel, by falsely stating that he was a bona
ede traveller, and was fined £2, with the
Iternative of a month's imprisonient.

DERRECIATION OF FARM LAND iN Duxrsuar-
INE.-Thle farm of Iuircockhall, belonging
o the Coruoration of Dunfermline, was ex-
osed on 'Iuosday on a ton years' lease, and
et ta Mr. Duncan McNab for £90 per annum.
This is the third tinte the farm bas been oter-
d to lot within the past few weeks, and it
Las now been let at a reduction of £48.

PATIENTS 1N THE Ernnnmra ROYAL IN2
IRtMARY.-At a meeting of the managers o!
he Edinburgh Royal Inflrmary, heldon Mon-
day, it was reported that 7624 cases lhad been
treated during the financial year ending 30th
ult. This number, as compared with 6829 in
the previous year, shows an increase of 795
patients who have received the benefits of the
institution.

EINîuitGu TIAnES' Councir.-At a meet-.ng o!I t Edinburgh Trades' Counoil, heldon Tuesday, the secretary atated that the
committee which conducted the arrangements
for Mr. Gladstone's meeting in the Waverley
Market on Sd September, hadl presented a
sum of £50 ta the fund" of the Trades' Coun-
cil, being part o the residue of receipts at
that meeting.

TuE CLYDz RiGh-oy-WAr.-On Wednes-
day a publie meeting was held i the Har-
monie Hall, Hamilton, to take steps to co-
operato with Blantyre, Camhualang and other
districts nlra asing fends to contest the action
raised by Lords Iiome ani Blatyre seeking
ta exclude the publie froin the banka of the
Clyde from nBothwell Bridge te Uddings-
loti.

ArEiîENsioN O! A DUNDEr BANK MAN-
AC.-i-Ar. A. G. Fleming, the manager of
the Scottisht Banking Company (Liinited),
was tliprehended l'fesdaty afternoon in tue
lbink promises lm Comiercial street, Dundee,
on a charge of bteach of trust aid emiberde-
ient. The appriciision wîu effected by Air.
George 1>mittatr, Sitexil'rif nimi al oflheer, and
hl1 r'. Fleming cIfered i resistaniice. lie was
afterwardls exainiimted iefore Sheri Cheyne,
and comitteîl to pison.

Lou SvI i Theit arquis of Salis-
butry tratveil i SLtilty froin liytliswoodl
to St. Mary- nTewer, ihrlai, is-ri ,John

1anneris iliglaul resi<Ience. At nbone of
tlie stittils on diie route w LL lier any

de1rnontiîationi o note, with the exception of
erti, we mtilore than LIL thtusad i<people

1In, LII s sLLN I bh1il. T a lt[is l eItves Iii-nain
for Keithlill, the eat of Lord littore, 011
JTuesd1y, ad itisl nt expectl tit he will
ilgaii speak in cten till the Keuse ilîectiti'r
iLln the1 i lti iit., lis oIly ot.hel Seottis enita-
gbgenl'lit limci g lit Dlinfries0oLie

A Soitiernîî Epiiscopliti Iishîop was dininig in
ostou recently, whenî a yoîing clergymîan

wIishinig to isay suinleting~ agreeale uasked.

i i -t h l %ife 'olI -d 1 i the Ileatl ' " down
Our,'buit iiky witlhdlrewn the q iuestion

thle ibihop llntîd ly informîed liim utthat

sihe Icluu eent woJî ytea s'OLi-S.

NW IAVY REAT)Y

PAINS ILL.

lîat . . , :n là i0r 0o Pain,
I-e ;Iral oin' .r R&uni.

1-M ) r / 1 Mialcim ha' an d
r e.q1 trfoyr l ,c ln n t r

.1 î e aqI r:. 1Iid iii>ty i ItI

DA.W-afi & .u C F r nt
3;~ ~ ~~~~~cr lLi ~ r.*f.s.p '''fil fou. idtt e

.J....,... >,. 23<' 'suai 0, ;ri' oiie

EX eTACT0r WiD."Wr

DAVIS &LAWVRPNCE CO. Lýimited.

WholwaloAgent.. lunteal

NO MATTER.
No matter wlhere pain, lamentes or sorenes

exuts, Hagyard's Yellow OI taken or appliei
aigl :give îumediate relief, and a positive cure
qIIekly' follote its use.

Spiler-log-penmanship le obsolet, antd thetip-top e!ffastion' le declaréd to h Lh caps
per-plate style, just aàs iL ne îtoon tb h oat
of the page in chool writing-book.

A SAFE INVESTAIEN. t
Investine twerifCfive cenft for a'bottle of

Hagyard's.Peetorai Balsai the best'tLoatt and


